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Abstract Pinpointing the factors that alter the pop-

ulation viability of long-lived organisms, such as

perennial plants, is especially useful for informing

conservation management policies for threatened and

endangered species. In this study, I used 4 years of

demographic data on rare plant Polemonium vanbrun-

tiae (Eastern Jacob’s ladder, Polemoniaceae) to deter-

mine how white-tailed deer herbivory and habitat type

(wet meadow and forest seep) affect long-term popu-

lation viability. I incorporated these factors into matrix

population models to estimate the deterministic and

stochastic growth rates (k and ks, respectively), stable

stage distribution (SSD), the reproductive value for

each stage class, the cumulative probability of extinc-

tion, and the elasticity values for all vital rates under

each browsing and habitat scenario. Population growth

rates of P. vanbruntiae in wet meadow sites are

expected to increase at a slightly faster rate than at

forest seep sites. Herbivory significantly decreased the

predicted population growth rate under stochastic

conditions. However, P. vanbruntiae ramets are

expected to increase in the future as the population

growth rate (k) [ 1 under both ‘‘browse’’ and ‘‘no

browse’’ scenarios, but deer herbivory increased the

extinction risk to a detectable level. Deer preferentially

browsed vegetative and reproductive adult ramets over

yearlings and seedlings, and browsing significantly

reduced fertility of reproductive ramets and increased

the probability of stasis for small and large vegetative

ramets. Browsing shifted the elasticity values of vital

rates and changed the potential for younger life

histories stages, such as seedlings, to change future

population growth. Under herbivore pressure, survival

and stasis of large vegetative ramets have the largest

potential impact on future population growth. This

study provides empirical evidence that white-tailed

deer are an important ecological factor affecting long-

term population dynamics of rare plant populations and

offers management suggestions for remaining popula-

tions of P. vanbruntiae.
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Introduction

Demographic studies are useful for understanding

long-term population dynamics of threatened and

endangered species. Estimates of a population’s vital

rates (i.e., growth, survival, and reproduction) are

especially informative when they can be used to

predict future population persistence under different

habitat types (Oostermeijer et al. 1996). In addition,

stochastic events are common in natural populations,
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but those that affect demographic parameters may be

especially important in compromising the ability for a

rare species to persist through time.

Many rare plants require canopy-opening events

such as the creation of tree-gaps to avoid extinction

(Eisto et al. 2000; Lennartsson and Oostermeijer

2001). The abandonment of agricultural land over the

past few hundred years in eastern North America has

led to a large increase in reforested areas, which has

resulted in a drastically changing landscape for many

eastern endemic plants (Singleton et al. 2001). Woody

vegetation inhibits sunlight from reaching the herba-

ceous layer, thus leading to a decrease in plant fitness,

offspring recruitment, and survival (Gross 1980). Most

herbaceous plants experience increased growth and

reproduction in response to increased light levels

(Collins and Pickett 1988; Quintana-Ascencio and

Menges 2000). However, increased light levels may be

partially offset by the negative effects of interspecific

competition due to an increase in species diversity in

open-canopy habitats (Hughes 1992). If rare plants

occur in different habitat types, it is informative to

understand the effect of habitat on long-term popula-

tion growth. From a management perspective, it may

be useful to create artificial disturbances (i.e., mowing,

selective removal of trees and shrubs, controlled burns)

in an attempt to thwart extinction in habitats where rare

plants are not expected to persist.

Habitat type can also influence species interactions.

For example, an increase in forested habitat in the

northeastern U.S. coincides with increased abundance

of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus). White-

tailed deer are particularly notorious herbivores in

part due to their increasing abundance and potential to

modify natural vegetative communities (Côté et al.

2004). Many studies have shown that herbivores can

have strong deleterious effects on plant vital rates,

such as growth, survival, and reproduction (Doak

1992; Louda 1989; Strauss and Zangrel 2002). Studies

that have examined the effect of deer herbivory on

population growth of perennial plants have found that

deer herbivory has a measurable impact on long-term

population dynamics, especially for small plant pop-

ulations (Augustine and Frelich 1998; Knight 2004;

McGraw and Furedi 2005).

I examined the effect of habitat type (wet meadow

and forest seep) and white-tailed deer herbivory on

population persistence of a threatened plant, Pole-

monium vanbruntiae (Eastern Jacob’s ladder).

Polemonium vanbruntiae is a clonal plant endemic

to eastern North America in wetland regions through-

out the Appalachian Mountain range. The species is

listed as threatened or endangered in each state and

province in which it occurs. Encroachments of woody

vegetation and white-tailed deer herbivory have been

cited as two potential threats to P. vanbruntiae

population persistence (Deller 2002).

In this study, I followed the demography of

P. vanbruntiae ramets at nine sites to parameterize

transition matrix models to project future population

dynamics. Ramets, rather than genets, were studied

because it is difficult to obtain demographic data for

clonal plants such as P. vanbruntiae. Clones may

fragment, move, and intermingle over time, thus

making it difficult to follow the demographic fate of

genetic individuals (Cain and Damman 1997; de Kroon

and van Groenendael 1997). Because of the difficulties

involved in following the fate of genets, few studies

have addressed the demography of genets, but have

rather been performed on the ramet-level (Damman and

Cain 1998; de Steven 1989; Fair et al. 1999; Falinska

1995; Harper 1977; Hartnett and Bazzaz 1985; Jonge-

jans and de Kroon 2005). Although ramet demography

may not accurately predict growth of the population as a

whole, knowledge of ramet persistence and fecundity

will ultimately inform studies of clonal plants. How-

ever, the model should be interpreted accordingly based

on the unit of measurement (i.e., ramets or genets).

The main objectives of this study were the

following: (1) to describe the life cycle and life

history transitions of P. vanbruntiae ramets, (2) to

predict future population growth under both deter-

ministic and stochastic conditions, (3) to determine

whether habitat type and white-tailed deer herbivory

significantly affect long-term population dynamics,

(4) to project probability of ramet extinction under

each habitat and deer browsing scenario, and (5) to

evaluate how each life history stage transition affects

future population growth using elasticity analysis.

Materials and methods

Study species

Polemonium vanbruntiae Britton (Eastern Jacob’s

ladder) is a globally threatened clonal perennial plant

in the Phlox family (Polemoniaceae) and is a
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facultative wetland species (FACW, USDA 2009)

endemic to eastern North America. The species has a

global conservation rank of G3 (‘‘vulnerable to

extirpation or extinction;’’ NatureServe 2008), and

there are currently fewer than 100 extant populations

(Vermont Nongame and Natural Heritage Program

2001).

Polemonium vanbruntiae reproduces both sexually

and vegetatively. The demographic analyses per-

formed in this study focused on ramet behavior and

sexual reproduction. Individual flowering ramets set

an average (±1 s.d.) of 169.87 ± 79.6 seeds with an

average of 10.8 ± 3.9 seeds/fruit (Hill et al. 2008).

Percent fruit set is relatively high at 88.9 ± 10.9%,

and individual seeds are small as the average mass

averages 0.87 ± 0.13 mg (Hill et al. 2008). Seeds are

passively dispersed around the parent plant and may

be dispersed long distances by winter winds and

spring floodwaters (COSEWIC 2002). Seeds require

a period of winter dormancy in order to germinate

successfully (Brumback 1989). Polemonium vanb-

runtiae has thick rhizome with an extensive network

of roots extending from the main rhizome. Ramets

connected by a single rhizome form a clonal

fragment. It is unknown whether physical connec-

tions of ramets disintegrate over time, so a P. vanb-

runtiae clonal fragment may not necessarily represent

a complete genetic individual (i.e., genet). The

shallow-rooted nature of P. vanbruntiae allows plants

to grow in rocky calcareous basal till soils and on top

of fallen, decomposing logs.

Study sites

Polemonium vanbruntiae’s natural habitat is charac-

terized as minerotrophic wetlands where soils are

saturated, poorly drained, and apparently develop

from accumulated organic material in depressions or

deposits of alluvium from rivers (Sabourin and

Paquette 1994). Nine P. vanbruntiae sites occurring

within or adjacent to the Green Mountain National

Forest in central Vermont, USA were chosen for this

demographic study (Fig. 1). The sites represent two

habitat types (i.e., forest seep and wet meadow) with

differing habitat characteristics and associated plant

communities. Four sites represent the wet meadow

habitat and five represent the forest seep habitat. The

‘‘wet meadow’’ sites have a relatively open canopy

and high occurrence of wetland grasses, sedges, and

herbaceous plants. Conversely, the ‘‘forest seep’’ sites

have a partially open to closed canopy with high leaf

litter, a shade-tolerant herbaceous layer, and a low

frequency of grasses (Table 1). All sites occur in

elevations between 390 and 485 m. Precise coordi-

nates are withheld due to conservation concerns.

Demographic analysis

To characterize ramet behavior and assess transition

probabilities in differing habitat types, in 2004 and

2005, I permanently tagged 2,025 physically uncon-

nected ramets (954 ramets at the forest seep sites and

1,071 ramets in the wet meadow sites) with numbered

aluminum tags. I haphazardly selected individual

ramets throughout the entire population to gain a

representative sample throughout each site in a

variety of microhabitats. I removed the leaf litter

from the base of each ramet in order to visually verify

that ramets were not connected by a rhizome. I

collected annual data on the vital rates (survivorship,

growth, and fertility) for all tagged plants in three

censuses per year (spring, summer, fall) for a total of

three annual transitions (i.e., 2004–2005, 2005–2006,

2006–2007). During each annual census, I also

recorded evidence of white-tailed deer herbivory,

evidenced as a straight cut to the stem (Knight 2004).

In most cases, deer tracks or nearby scat provided

supplementary evidence that browsing was caused by

deer.

Seed bank survival

After identification of a viable seed bank from soil

cores in 2004 (Hill Bermingham, unpublished data), I

placed six replicate 20 9 10 cm PVC seed cages at

each site in September 2005. Seed cages were

necessary to parameterize the seed bank vital rates

for the matrix model. Hardware cloth (i.e., mesh

screening) was affixed to the bottom of the cage in

order to contain the soil and seeds, and was also

fastened to the top of the cage to prevent the loss of

experimental seeds without preventing seed germi-

nation (McGraw and Furedi 2005). I filled each cage

with soil collected from nearby, but not within, the

nine P. vanbruntiae study sites to avoid collecting

existing seeds that may be already present in the seed

bank. Cages were buried at randomly selected

locations within each site. I randomly collected three
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cages from each site in May 2006 and brought them

to the lab to identify viable seeds. Seeds were watered

with a gibberellic acid (GA3) solution to determine

seed viability by stimulating seed germination (Kee-

ley and Fotheringham 1998). I counted and identified

all emerging seedlings every 2 days. Polemonium

vanbruntiae seeds are dispersed in September and do

not germinate until the following May. Therefore, the

number of viable seeds obtained from the cages

removed in 2006 was used to estimate the proportion

of seeds remaining viable in the seed bank from

September 2005 to May 2006. I repeated the proce-

dure by collecting the remaining three cages from

each site in May 2007 to identify seeds that remained

viable in the seed bank for 2 years.

Seed–seedling–yearling transition

In 2004 and 2005, I planted 1450 P. vanbruntiae

seeds collected from all flowering tagged ramets at all

study sites. Seed grids were necessary to parameter-

ize the seedling-to-yearling transition in the model

due to extremely dense aggregations of seedlings at

some sites and virtually no seedlings at other sites.

Yearlings are defined as seedlings that survived the

winter.

Fig. 1 Spatial locations of

the nine Polemonium
vanbruntiae study sites

located within or adjacent to

the Green Mountain

National Forest (north-half)

in central Vermont, USA
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Table 1 Polemonium vanbruntiae populations and associated plant species found at each forest seep and wet meadow study site

Population Associated plant species

Woody layer Herbaceous layer

(A) Forest seep habitat type sites

Abbey Pond (AP) Acer rubrum Carex crinita

Acer saccharum Galium palustre

Alnus rugosa Hydrocotyle americana

Fagus americana Impatiens capensis

Picea rubens Onoclea sensibilis

Viburnum alnifolium Thalictrum pubescens

Thelyptris palustris

Blue Banks subpopulation E (BBE) Abies balsamea Arisaema triphyllum

Acer rubrum Equisetum sylvaticum

Picea rubra Laportea canadensis

Thalictrum pubescens

Duclos Rd. (DR) Acer rubrum Carex crinita

Acer saccharum Equisetum sylvaticum

Alnus incana Galium palustre

Cornus sericea Geum rivale

Rubus pubescens Impatiens capensis

Onoclea sensibilis

Symphyotrichum puniceum

Forest Rd. 233 (FR) Acer rubrum Carex crinita

Acer saccharum Galium palustre

Betula alleghaniensis Hydrocotyle americana

Impatiens capensis

Polyganum sagittatum

Viola cucullata

North Branch subpop. F (NBF) Abies balsamea Caltha palustris

Betula lenta Carex crinita

Hamamelis virginiana Galium palustre

Impatiens capensis

Saxifraga pensylvanica

Symphyotrichum puniceum

Thalictrum pubescens

Tiarella cordifolia

(B) Wet meadow habitat type sites

Blue Banks subpop. C (BBC) Abies balsamea Calamagrostis canadensis

Acer rubrum Carex crinita

Betula papyifera Equisetum sylvaticum

Salix alba Eupatorium maculatum
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Table 1 Polemonium vanbruntiae populations and associated plant species found at each forest seep and wet meadow study site

Population Associated plant species

Woody layer Herbaceous layer

Galium asprellum

Galium palustre

Hydrocotyle americana

Impatiens capensis

Onoclea sensibilis

Phalaris arundinacea

Polyganum sagittatum

Sphagnum angustifolium

Blue Banks subpop. D (BBD) Acer rubrum Calamagrostis canadensis

Amelanchier arborea Carex crinita

Populus tremuloides Dryopteris intermedia

Eupatorium maculatum

Galium asprellum

Impatiens capensis

Onoclea sensibilis

Osmunda claytoniana

Osmunda cinnamomea

Phalaris arundinacea

Veratrum viride

Camel’s Hump State Forest (CH) Acer rubrum Asclepius syriaca

Betula papyifera Calamogrostis canadensis

Malus spp. Carex crinita

Populus tremuloides Clematis virginiana

Dennstaedtia punctilobula

Rubus pubescens Galium palustre

Salix alba Geum rivale

Spirea latifolia Hydrocotyle americana

Hypericum perforatum

Onoclea sensibilis

Prunella vulgaris

Symphyotrichum spp.

Thalictrum pubescens

Thelyptris palustris

North Branch subpop. E (NBE) Abies balsamea Calamagrostis canadensis

Hamamelis virginiana Caltha palustris

Betula lenta Carex crinita

Chelone glabra

Galium palustre

Impatiens capensis

Thalictrum pubescens

Tiarella cordifolia
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In order to normalize seedling transitions at all sites

and to create a straightforward sampling protocol, I

planted a random sample of 100 seeds per

10 9 10 cm grid at the edge of the existing popula-

tions for a total of 800 seeds in 8 seed grids at the wet

meadow habitats. At site NBF (forest seep site), only

50 seeds were available at the entire site, and so the

grid was planted with 50 seeds in 2005. The three

other forest seep sites (AP, FR, and DR) were planted

with 100 seeds per 10 9 10 cm grid as in the wet

meadow sites. Therefore, a total of 650 seeds were

planted in seven seed grids at the forest seep sites.

Fifteen control grids were placed adjacent to the 15

experimental grids to control for background seed

germination in the experimental plots. I subtracted the

number of germinants in control plots from number of

germinants in the experimental seed grids to control

for background seed germination. I quantified seed-

ling emergence and seedling-to-yearling transitions in

the seed grids over 3 years. The survival, growth, and

fertility data from the seed grid and tagged ramets

were used to describe the vital rates for P. vanbruntiae

(Table 2). I parameterized all 4 transition model types

with yearling data from the meadow sites, because

lack of seed germination and seedling survival in the

forest seep sites led to a lack of data on the seedling-

to-yearling survival rate. These vital rates were used

to compute the matrix elements (Table 3).

Statistical analysis

Using one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), I

examined whether survival, growth, and fertility rates

differed between habitat type and also between ramets

that were browsed by white-tailed deer and those that

were not browsed. I also used logistic regression to

analyze whether white-tailed deer herbivory (0, 1) and

life history stage (1–6) influenced P. vanbruntiae

ramet survival (0, 1) in year t ? 1. Specifically, I

computed the Wald statistic (v2) value for each of

these logistic regression analyses.

Model parameterization

I constructed matrices for the four conditions under

study for the three annual transitions (2004–2005,

2005–2006, 2006–2007). I used the 2005–2006 and

2006–2007 transition matrices to parameterize the

‘‘browse’’ matrix due to lack of data for the first

annual transition. Therefore, there were a total of 11

transition matrices (see Appendix).

I pooled the data on ramets from the five forest seep

sites and the four wet meadow sites for the habitat type

transition matrices. Additionally, I pooled plants that

had been browsed by deer into a ‘‘browse’’ matrix, and

those that had not been browsed by deer into a ‘‘no

browse’’ matrix. The ‘‘no browse’’ matrix consisted of

plants from both forest and meadow sites, but the

‘‘browse’’ matrices consisted of plants only from forest

sites (i.e., sites AP, FR, NBF, and DR; see Table 1), as I

detected no browsing of meadow ramets. I did not

observe any browsing of seeds, seedling, or yearling

stages in either habitat, so I used survival of these three

life history stages from the original forest seep matrices

to parameterize the ‘‘browse’’ matrix. In order to keep

these rates consistent between ‘‘browse’’ and ‘‘no

browse’’ matrices, I used the same estimates of survival

of seeds, seedlings, and yearlings for both ‘‘browse’’

and ‘‘no browse’’ matrices.

Matrix population model simulations

I analyzed each population matrix for each transition

interval (2004–2005, 2005–2006, 2006–2007) to

calculate the following: the deterministic and sto-

chastic growth rates (k and kS, respectively), stable

Table 1 Polemonium vanbruntiae populations and associated plant species found at each forest seep and wet meadow study site

Population Associated plant species

Woody layer Herbaceous layer

Saxifraga pensylvanica

Symphyotrichum puniceum

Veratrum viride

Most woody vegetation occurs interspersed with P. vanbruntiae in the forest seep sites (A) and on the periphery of the wet meadow

P. vanbruntiae sites (B)
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stage distribution (SSD), the reproductive value for

each stage class, the cumulative probability of

extinction, and the elasticity values for all vital rates.

Elasticity analysis is the standard way to solve for the

proportional change in k resulting from a proportional

change in a vital rate (Caswell 2001), which measures

the proportional contribution to future population

growth (de Kroon et al. 2000; Silvertown et al. 1993).

I performed all analyses and simulations for all 4

types of transition model (i.e., forest seep, wet

meadow, ‘‘browse’’ and ‘‘no browse’’ matrices) using

MATLAB v. 7.5 (MATLAB 2007).

Deterministic analyses

I used the transition matrices to project future

population size and structure in a deterministic (i.e.,

constant) environment. Lambda (k) is the dominant

eigenvalue of the matrix and w and v are its associated

eigenvectors (Caswell 2001). Analysis of population

growth rate is as follows: k[ 1 implies an increasing

population, k = 1 implies a stable population, and

k\ 1 implies a decreasing population. The associated

eigenvectors provide useful information about the

distributions and values of individuals comprising the

population. The right eigenvector (w) is the SSD,

which contains the proportion of individuals in each

stage class as the population reaches the asymptotic

growth rate. The left eigenvector (v) contains the

reproductive values of each stage class, which is

informative in deciphering the relative contributions

of each stage class to future population growth, taking

into account number of offspring produced and

offspring survival to reproduction (Caswell 2001;

Morris and Doak 2002).

I used Kendall’s (1998) protocol using the beta

distribution and maximum likelihood methods to

estimate sampling variation separate from environ-

mental variation. Kendall’s method provides correc-

tions for vital rates that can be affected by unequal

sample sizes and sampling variation (Morris and

Doak 2002). In Kendall’s simulation, variation is

modeled with a beta distribution where the values

are confined to an interval from 0 to 1. However,

Table 2 Description and abbreviations for P. vanbruntiae’s survival (sj), growth (gij), and fertility (fj) rates

Vital rate abbreviations Vital rate description

s1 Seeds surviving the 8-month overwinter period in the soil

s2 Seedling survival

s3 Yearling survival

s4 Small vegetative adult survival

s5 Large vegetative adult survival

s6 Reproductive adult survival

g11 Seeds that do not germinate and remain viable in the seed bank

g21 Proportion of seeds that survived the winter in the soil and germinated

g32 Seedling-to-yearling transition given winter seedling survival

g43 Yearling-to-small vegetative transition given winter yearling survival

g53 Yearling-to-large vegetative transition given winter yearling survival, skipping the small vegetative stage

g44 Survival and stasis of small vegetative adults

g54 Growth from a small to large vegetative adult

g64 Growth of a small vegetative to a reproductive adult, skipping the large vegetative stage

g45 Regression of large vegetative ramets to the small vegetative stage

g55 Survival and stasis of large vegetative adults

g65 Growth of large vegetative to reproductive adults

g46 Regression of reproductive adults to small vegetative ramets

g56 Regression of reproductive to large vegetative ramets

g66 Survival and stasis of reproductive adults

f6 Seed set of reproductive adults

Stages: 1 = seed; 2 = seedling; 3 = yearling; 4 = small vegetative; 5 = large vegetative; 6 = reproductive adult
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P. vanbruntiae has transition growth rates for which

there are more than two possible outcomes, for which a

multinomial distribution would be best suited to

describe the natural distribution of outcomes. Yet,

there are problems associated with including multi-

nomial vital rates in a stochastic simulation, as it is not

amenable to Kendall’s method to correct for low

sample sizes (Morris and Doak 2002). Therefore, I

converted multinomial growth rates to binomial rates

by designating the probability that a surviving indi-

vidual in class j will be in class i or any larger stage

class (i.e., gCi,j) in order to classify growth rates as a

binary outcome having only two possible results. I

subsequently used Kendall’s simulation to estimate

sampling variation for both growth and survival rates.

Then, I reran the deterministic analysis with the

corrected vital rates to estimate k for both the average

forest seep and wet meadow matrix to compare

matrices constructed with the raw data and corrected

rates.

Calculation of population vectors for model

simulations

The simulations contain a population vector n0,

which is equal to the initial number of individuals

in each class in the population. I extrapolated

numbers of seedlings, small vegetatives, large veg-

etatives, and reproductive ramets directly from life

history stage analysis from 0.5 m2 grids at each

demographic site. Because I did not have direct

estimates of seeds or yearlings, I estimated the

number of individuals representing these two life

history stages from the deterministic SSD. The forest

sites had a total of 9,566 ramets, and 1% of these

ramets were seeds and 18% were yearlings according

to the SSD results. The meadow sites had a total of

74,470 ramets, and 1% of ramets were seeds and 24%

were yearlings according to the SSD. Therefore, for

the forest sites n0 = [96; 1166; 1721; 3002; 4501;

897], and for the meadow sites n0 = [745; 21877;

17872; 13274; 21812; 17507].

For the ‘‘browse’’ matrices, I used the sum of the

total ramets from site FR to parameterize the n0

vector, because FR contained the majority of the

browsed plants (i.e., 30 out of 40). Because site FR is

a forest seep site, I used the proportions from the

forest SSD to estimate the number of seeds and

yearlings. Therefore, the total population density wasT
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6,860, and n0 for the browse matrix was [69; 267;

1235; 1871; 4098; 624].

In the ‘‘no browse’’ matrix, site AP had the

majority of ramets that were not browsed, so I used

site AP to parameterize n0 for the ‘‘no browse’’

model. Site AP is also a forest seep site, so again I

used the SSD for forest to estimate seeds and

yearlings for the n0 vector. Therefore, the total

population density for the ‘‘no browse’’ matrix was

7,913, and n0 was [79; 715; 1424; 2081; 4309; 808].

Stochastic simulations

I used a simulation to estimate stochastic log growth

rate (kS) where each matrix was drawn at random

with equal probability for each time interval in order

to calculate n(t ? 1) from n(t). The simulation was

projected for 50,000 time intervals.

To measure extinction risk, I ran a simulation

using the cumulative distribution function (CDF),

which estimates the probability that the population

hits the quasi-extinction threshold at any given point

from the present time to the future date specified in

the simulation (Ginzburg et al. 1982; Morris and

Doak 2002). I set the quasi-extinction threshold to 50

ramets and the probability of extinction in 50 years

over 5,000 iterations. I ran the simulation in two

different ways. The first simulation included all six

life history stages, and the quasi-extinction threshold

was set at 50 total ramets (including seeds in the seed

bank, seedlings, and yearlings). The second simula-

tion was run for only small and large vegetative

adults and reproductive ramets. The intention of

running the second simulation was to predict whether

population would reach the extinction threshold of 50

plants representing the larger, more conspicuous life

history stages as previous count-based efforts have

been focused on estimating number of P. vanbruntiae

plants in three larger life history stages.

Elasticity analysis

Elasticity analysis estimates the relative contribution

of each vital rate and life history transition to

changing future population growth (Morris and Doak

2002). I defined the transition matrices symbolically

with equations used to estimate each matrix element

from the underlying vital rates (see Table 2). I then

used these symbolic functions to find the derivatives

to solve for the elasticities of each vital rate. To

estimate the uncertainty of the elasticity analysis, I

used a simulation to account for variation and

uncertainty in each rate using parametric bootstrap

to generate confidence limits on the elasticity values

and calculated percentage of variation (r2) in k
explained by each vital rate (Morris and Doak 2002).

Results

Life history transitions for Polemonium

vanbruntiae

A persistent seed bank exists in P. vanbruntiae

populations (Fig. 2), although seed bank survival is

quite low in both habitats. One percent of seeds

remained viable in the soil from year 1 to year 2, and

1.6% of seeds remained viable in the soil from year 2

to 3. The remaining seeds either died (75 and 73.3%,

forest and meadow, respectively) or became seed-

lings. Seed germination in the field averaged 24% for

forest sites and 25% for meadow sites. Yearlings

generally remained small with *3 leaves, but they

visually differed morphologically from seedlings as

they lacked cotyledons. In the forest sites, an average

of 48% advanced to the yearling stage, whereas 70%

of seedlings matured to the yearling stage in the

meadow sites. Twelve percent of yearlings that

survived transitioned to small vegetative adults, and

84% skipped the small stage and transitioned directly

to the large vegetative stage. Average yearling

survival and transition probabilities were estimated

Fig. 2 Life cycle graph for the sexual reproductive cycle of

Polemonium vanbruntiae ramets
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from the wet meadow sites for both habitat types due

to low seed germination and seed-to-seedling transi-

tions in the forest seep habitat.

Thirty-three percent of small vegetative ramets

died at the forest sites, compared to a 52% mortality

rate at the meadow sites. For ramets that survived in

the meadow sites, an average of 21% remained small,

and 26% transitioned to the large vegetative stage.

Less than 1% transitioned directly from the small

vegetative stage to the reproductive adult stage at the

meadow sites, but 3% flowered in the following year

at the forest sites. The majority (41%) of small ramets

at the forest sites remained small, but an average of

23% grew to the large vegetative stage.

An average of 44% of large vegetative adults died in

the meadow sites, whereas the mortality rate was 35%

in the forest seep sites. Large vegetative adult stasis

was high in both habitats (i.e., 30 and 33% in the

meadow and forest, respectively). Fewer large vege-

tative ramets transitioned to the reproductive adult

stages at the meadow sites (7%), compared to 18% at

the forest sites. Regression to the small vegetative stage

was not uncommon in either habitat (19% and 12%

regression in the meadow and forest, respectively).

Polemonium vanbruntiae ramets are largely se-

melparous as 88 and 60% of flowering ramets

flowered once and died in the wet meadow and

forest seep habitats, respectively. For example, in the

wet meadow sites, 10% of flowering ramets flowered

twice and died, and only 2% flowered three times. I

observed no individual ramets that flowered 4 years

in a row. In this 4-year study period, no seed planted

in a seed grid germinated and transitioned from a

vegetative adult to a reproductive adult and then died.

Therefore, longevity of P. vanbruntiae ramets

remains unknown. Reproductive adult regression to

a vegetative stage class was more common in the

forest (23%) than in the meadow (16%). Reproduc-

tive ramets suffered the highest mortality rates

compared to small and large vegetative ramets.

All vital rates were statistically equivalent between

the two habitat types, although the wet meadow sites

tended to have slightly higher fertility when com-

pared to the forest seep sites, although this trend was

nonsignificant (F1,5 = 5.52, P = 0.08). Life history

stage significantly affected survival in year t ? 1

(v2 = 130.6, P \ 0.0001, df = 5).

Deer preferentially browsed adult ramets. At the

forest sites, deer browsed 15% of small vegetative

ramets, 17% of large vegetative ramets, and 16% of

reproductive adults. However, browsing in year 1

did not significantly influence survival in year 2

(v2 = 0.87, P = 0.35, df = 1). The probability of

small vegetative survival (s4) and large vegetative

stasis (g5,5) was significantly higher for ramets that

had been browsed (s4: F1,5 = 43.9, P = 0.003; g5,5:

F1,5 = 6.86, P = 0.05). Yet, unbrowsed ramets had a

higher probability of regressing from a large to a

small vegetative ramets (g4,5: F1,5 = 7.75, P = 0.05).

Fertility was higher for unbrowsed plants (f6: F1,5 =

528.01, P \ 0.0001). Deer most often removed most

to all of reproductive tissues (i.e., flowers, fruits, and

seeds), which translated into a 3-fold decrease in

contributions to the seed bank. Contributions to the

seedling class were 14 times lower for browsed

versus non-browsed plants.

Model simulation results

Deterministic population growth was slightly higher

in the wet meadow sites when compared to the forest

seep sites, but mean k for all three transitions was

greater than 1 (i.e., k[ 1) in each habitat type. The

deterministic growth rate ranged from 0.87 to 1.95 for

forest seep sites and 1.40 to 2.12 for wet meadow

sites over the three annual transitions. Growth rates in

forest sites increased in two of the annual transitions

and declined in 1 year, whereas meadow sites

increased in all three annual transitions.

The dominant right eigenvector (w) representing

the SSD was similar for all matrices (mean SSD:

[0.00, 0.56, 0.24, 0.04, 0.15, 0.01]). Seedlings made

up the majority of plants, followed by yearlings and

large vegetative plants. Seeds in the seed bank, small

vegetative plants, and reproductive adults represented

the fewest individuals according to the SSD. Obvi-

ously, reproductive adults had the greatest contribu-

tion to future population growth (v = [1.0, 7.5, 28.0,

18.6, 53.2, 380.0], as this is the only life history stage

in the ramet-based model that creates sexually

produced offspring.

To test the effect of environmental variation on the

future population growth rate, I compared the k
values computed from the raw vital rate estimates to

the k values computed from the maximum likelihood

corrected mean estimates using Kendall’s (1998)

method. In general, the raw mean estimate in growth

and survival rates agree well with the maximum
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likelihood corrected mean estimates. The average wet

meadow matrix with the raw estimates yielded a

k = 1.69, whereas k = 1.71 with the corrected mean

values. The forest seep matrix with the raw data had a

k value of 1.67, and k = 1.65 for the corrected matrix.

Polemonium vanbruntiae ramets in both habitat

types are expected to increase under variable envi-

ronmental conditions in the future (Fig. 3a). The

forest sites have a stochastic population growth rate

(kS) of 1.57, or a log growth rate of 0.4503 ramets/

ramet/year (95% CI: 0.4442, 0.4564). Ramets in the

meadow sites are also expected to increase in the

future at a rate of 0.5081 ramets/ramet/year (95% CI:

0.5054, 0.5107), which translates into a stochastic

growth rate of 1.66. Both values are greater than 1,

implying that numbers of P. vanbruntiae ramets are

expected to increase in the future in both habitat

types.

The ‘‘no browse’’ matrix had a significantly higher

growth rate (kS = 1.99) than the ‘‘browse’’ matrix

(kS = 1.02; Fig. 3b). Browsed ramets are only

expected to increase at a log growth rate of 0.019

ramets/year (95% CI: 0.015, 0.023), but ramets that

are not browsed are expected to increase at a rate of

0.693 ramets/year (95% CI: 0.687, 0.698).

All populations had a low risk of declining to 50

ramets in 50 years time. The wet meadow, forest

seep, and ‘‘no browse’’ matrix had no detectable risk

of quasi-extinction, but the ‘‘browse’’ matrix had a

Fig. 3 Estimation of stochastic population growth rate (kS) for

different P. vanbruntiae habitat types (a) and under two white-

tailed deer browsing scenarios (b). Note the differences in scale

in y-axes. The error bars represent 95% CI

Fig. 4 Probability of extinction in 50 years for P. vanbruntiae
ramets experiencing white-tailed deer herbivory. The lines
represent 10 simulations of the cumulative probability of quasi-

extinction to 50 ramets. The simulation included only the small

vegetative, large vegetative, and reproductive adult life history

stages
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quantifiable risk of quasi-extinction. When I included

only the three larger stage classes in the model,

browsed ramets had a 3.1% risk of extinction

(Fig. 4), whereas when all 6 life history stages were

evaluated, the risk of extinction declined slightly to

1.1%. Risk of extinction for browsed ramets began

to increase at around 12 years, and continued to

consistently increase to the maximum future time set

at 50 years.

The vital rates with the highest mean elasticity

values in both the forest seep and wet meadow

habitats are survival of seedlings (s2) and survival of

large vegetative adults (s5) (Fig. 5a). Elasticity rates

estimate the relative contribution of each vital rate to

changing future population growth; the higher the

rate, the more likely that the vital rate can change

future growth rates. Other rates with high mean

elasticity rates in both habitats include survival of

yearlings (s3) and the seedling-to-yearling transition

(g32), but these rates all have low r2 values (r2 ranges

from 0 to 0.0014). The correlation coefficient, r2,

estimates the percentage of variation in k explained

by each vital rate (i.e., r2 between k and each vital

rate). Fertility of reproductive adults (f6) has a high

mean elasticity and a high r2 value for the meadow

sites, but not for the forest sites. Conversely, germi-

nation of overwintered seeds had a high elasticity and

r2 value for forest sites, but not meadow sites. The

Fig. 5 Mean elasticities of vital rates for the forest seep and

wet meadow habitats (a) and ‘‘browse’’ and ‘‘no browse’’ sites

(b) with 95% CI. Asterisks represents elasticities with high r2

in the forest seep sites and ‘‘browse’’ sites. Plus represents high

r2 values in the wet meadow and ‘‘no browse’’ sites
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transition from large vegetative to reproductive adult

is important for both sites. The negative value for g11

is simply a consequence of the simulation-based

estimation of very small true values (Morris and

Doak 2002).

There were large differences in elasticity values

between the ‘‘browse’’ and ‘‘no browse’’ matrices.

For the ‘‘browse’’ model, survival and stasis of large

vegetative ramets had the highest combined mean

elasticity rates and the highest correlation coefficients

(r2 = 0.63 and 0.15, respectively) of all life cycle

transitions (Fig. 5b). Another vital rate with a high

mean elasticity rate in the ‘‘browse’’ matrix was the

large vegetative-to-reproductive adult transition,

although r2 was comparatively small for this rate

(r2 = 0.05). Although survival of reproductive

ramets had a relatively high mean elasticity, stasis

of reproductive adults (g66) had a low elasticity rate

of 0.05. Growth of large vegetative ramets to

reproductive adults had the highest correlation with

future population growth (r2 = 0.73), highlighting

the importance of this life history transition in sites

not experiencing deer herbivory.

Discussion

The demographic analysis presented here indicates

that P. vanbruntiae ramets are predicted to increase in

the future in both habitat types and under white-tailed

deer herbivory pressure. However, it is important to

recall that the analysis was conducted on the ramet-

level; therefore, estimates of population growth may

be inflated due to the high turnover rates of ramets

relative to genets.

The population growth rate of P. vanbruntiae

decreases sharply and extinction risk increases

significantly when ramets are browsed by deer. Deer

are a keystone species that can incur large direct and

indirect effects on plant communities (Côté et al.

2004; Rooney and Waller 2003). Deer herbivory was

also shown to be a serious threat to declining

populations of eastern North American perennial

herbs Trillium grandiflorum (Knight 2004) and Panax

quinquefolia (McGraw and Furedi 2005). Studies

have shown that empirically excluding herbivores

from herbaceous plant populations significantly

improved plant reproduction, growth, and opportuni-

ties for expansion (Bevill et al. 1999; Opperman and

Merlander 2000). Deer herbivory is, in fact, a serious

environmental pressure experienced by P. vanbrun-

tiae populations, as browsing decreased the future

population growth rate 2-fold and increased the

probability of extinction to detectable levels.

Vegetative and reproductive P. vanbruntiae ramets

were more likely to suffer from deer browsing than

younger ramets (i.e., seedlings and yearlings), which

corroborates studies finding a positive relationship

between plant size and herbivory risk (Ehrlén 1995;

Hulme 1994; Piqueras 1999). The reproductive value

of browsed flowering ramets decreased 15-fold when

compared to the reproductive value of unbrowsed

plants, most likely from both the loss of offspring to

deer eating flowers and fruits, and from plants

spending more of their lives in vegetative stage

classes (Knight 2004).

Plants that were browsed also experienced a

significant shift in the survival and growth of

vegetative adult ramets. Small vegetative ramets that

were browsed had higher survival rates, plus there

was a higher probability of large vegetative adult

stasis in the ‘‘browse’’ matrix. Small and large

vegetative ramets, through physiological integration

with the clone, may avoid mortality by drawing on

parental reserves for sustenance (Huenneke 1987).

This shift in life history strategy may be a method for

ramets that suffer high levels of herbivory to allocate

more resources to vegetative reproduction than to

sexual reproduction, and frequencies of vegetative

reproduction may increase at browsed sites. Indeed, it

has been shown that vegetative propagules often have

a higher probability of survival than sexually pro-

duced offspring (Lamont 1988), which may be

especially important under stressful conditions such

as herbivory.

Given the importance of vegetative survival and

growth, clonal propagation may release P. vanbrun-

tiae from the negative impact of deer herbivory by

providing a risk-spreading strategy within the clone.

For example, when ramets are browsed within a

clone, spreading the risk of mortality among ramets

minimizes the risk of extinction (Eriksson and Jerling

1990; Piqueras 1999). In general, clonal plant pop-

ulation dynamics change very little to various distur-

bance regimes, and, therefore, have the ability to

‘‘buffer’’ variation in local environmental conditions

(Eriksson 1994). Nonetheless, the population dynam-

ics of P. vanbruntiae ramets, not genets, were
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analyzed in this study, so I can only speculate on the

clonal population dynamics of this species. Overall,

the combination of the potential for vegetative

reproduction and predicted increases in number of

ramets under herbivore pressure indicates a high

probability of future persistence of existing P. vanb-

runtiae populations.

Deer browsing shifted the elasticities of P. vanb-

runtiae vital rates from an emphasis on younger life

history stages and sexual reproduction to an emphasis

on the survival and growth of large vegetative ramets.

To increase population growth of P. vanbruntiae

populations that are frequently browsed, conservation

managers may want to exclude deer from the whole

population or cage individual plants. In the second

case, protection of large vegetative ramets would

result in the largest increase in future population

growth. A note of caution should accompany man-

agement recommendations from elasticity analysis,

because elasticity estimates are meant to simulate

how small changes in a vital rate would affect future

population expansion (Knight 2004). However, con-

servation managers are often interested in creating

large changes in populations of threatened and

endangered species in an effort to significantly

increase the growth rate, which may not be a

practical following the results of elasticity analysis

(de Kroon et al. 2000; Mills et al. 1999). Wet

meadow sites increased at a significantly faster rate

than forest seep sites, and the major difference

between the two habitat types is the presence or

absence of woody vegetation. Therefore, population

persistence of P. vanbruntiae may be further insured

by selective cutting of woody vegetation.

Survival and growth of large vegetative ramets at

the forest and meadow sites also significantly

contributed to future population growth. Vegetative

ramets play a major role in resource acquisition,

which is beneficial to other ramets of the genet.

Genets with physically connected ramets may shunt

resources to flowering ramets within the clone while

vegetative ramets gather resources from the local

environment (Araki and Ohara 2008). Within the

clone, P. vanbruntiae ramets may also transit

between flowering and vegetative phases as a method

of switching between resource acquisition (vegeta-

tive) and sexual reproduction (flowering) in order to

accomplish multiple years of the production of

flowers, fruits, and seeds within a single ramet. Yet,

Damman and Cain (1998) found that flower produc-

tion was positively correlated with clonal reproduc-

tion in the clonal herb Asarum canadense, so factors

that affect sexual reproduction in A. canadense also

affected rates of vegetative reproduction.

Elasticity analysis revealed that seedling survival

and growth were the vital rates contributing most to

future population growth in both forest and meadow

habitats, highlighting the importance of offspring

recruitment and survival in P. vanbruntiae popula-

tions. In other clonal species, seedling recruitment

has also been found to be important for population

growth (de Kroon et al. 1987; Kéry et al. 2000). This

may be due to the fact that P. vanbruntiae seeds lack

a method of long-distance dispersal, can remain

dormant in the seed bank, and, depending on the site,

seedlings may frequently occur in nature. Conversely,

seeds in the seed bank had little to no effect on

population dynamics and future population growth.

The seed bank may only be important if a natural

disaster kills all aboveground plants at a particular

site in which the seed bank or recruitment from other

sites would be the only method of persistence. Taken

together, these factors suggest that seed production is

of importance in natural populations of P. vanbrun-

tiae, as has been found in other clonal herbs (e.g., de

Kroon et al. 1987; Kéry et al. 2000; Berg 2002).

Therefore, I conclude that P. vanbruntiae’s mixed

mating strategy, including clonal reproduction and

maximizing seed production and seedling recruitment

under certain habitat conditions, has significance for

the growth and long-term persistence of P. vanbrun-

tiae populations.

This demographic analysis should not be used to

remove P. vanbruntiae’s status as a threatened

species of conservation concern, because populations

occur in habitats that are vulnerable to human and

natural disturbance. Four of the nine demographic

sites in this analysis occur immediately adjacent to

roads. Road graders were found to increase extinction

risk in plant populations (de Kroon et al. 1987;

Kiviniemi 2002). Roads and disturbed areas may

provide corridors and suitable habitats for invasive

species (Hobbs 2001). Drainage ditches along roads

act as dispersal corridors for wetland invasives,

particularly the noxious reed canarygrass (Phalaris

arundinacea) and purple loosestrife (Lythrum sali-

caria) in eastern North America (Apfelbaum and

Sams 1987; Wilcox 1989). Polemonium vanbruntiae
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is a globally threatened species with a G3 status,

which indicates that this species has a restricted range

and relatively few populations globally (NatureServe

2008). Where P. vanbruntiae occurs, populations are

small in area and form a dense aggregation of ramets,

which are expected to increase over time. However, if

anthropogenic or natural forces damage current

P. vanbruntiae habitats, this would limit the species’

ability to persist over time due to lack suitable habitat

and lack of long-distance dispersal mechanisms.

Protection and conservation attention must still be

afforded to P. vanbruntiae in order to ensure future

persistence of this rare species.
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Appendix

See Table 4.

Table 4 Transition probabilities for all matrix types: forest seep (A), wet meadow (B), no browse (C), and browse (D)

Seed Seedling Yearling Small vegetative Large vegetative Reproductive

(A) Forest seep transition matrices

2004–2005

Seed 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.02

Seedling 0.24 0 0 0 0 80.43

Yearling 0 0.38 0 0 0 0

Small vegetative 0 0 0.12 0.29 0.06 0

Large vegetative 0 0 0.84 0.46 0.36 0.09

Reproductive 0 0 0 0.06 0.34 0.40

1 - mortality 0.24 0.38 0.96 0.81 0.76 0.49

2005–2006

Seed 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.13

Seedling 0.20 0 0 0 0 59.81

Yearling 0 0.12 0 0 0 0

Small vegetative 0 0 0.12 0.41 0.12 0

Large vegetative 0 0 0.84 0.08 0.34 0.14

Reproductive 0 0 0 0 0.05 0.11

1 - mortality 0.20 0.12 0.96 0.49 0.51 0.25

2006–2007

Seed 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.06

Seedling 0.23 0 0 0 0 76.87

Yearling 0 0.84 0 0 0 0

Small vegetative 0 0 0.12 0.53 0.24 0.08

Large vegetative 0 0 0.84 0.16 0.28 0.38

Reproductive 0 0 0 0.03 0.15 0.15

1 - mortality 0.23 0.84 0.96 0.72 0.67 0.61

(B) Wet meadow transition matrices

2004–2005

Seed 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.05
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Table 4 continued

Seed Seedling Yearling Small vegetative Large vegetative Reproductive

Seedling 0.41 0 0 0 0 204.07

Yearling 0 0.77 0 0 0 0

Small vegetative 0 0 0.12 0.31 0.22 0.03

Large vegetative 0 0 0.84 0.31 0.44 0.02

Reproductive 0 0 0 0 0.11 0.10

1 - mortality 0.41 0.77 0.96 0.62 0.77 0.15

2005–2006

Seed 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.05

Seedling 0.07 0 0 0 0 96.20

Yearling 0 0.83 0 0 0 0

Small vegetative 0 0 0.12 0.18 0.11 0

Large vegetative 0 0 0.84 0.10 0.21 0.09

Reproductive 0 0 0 0.03 0.05 0.08

1 - mortality 0.07 0.83 0.96 0.31 0.37 0.17

2006–2007

Seed 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.27

Seedling 0.18 0 0 0 0 106.02

Yearling 0 0.57 0 0 0 0

Small vegetative 0 0 0.12 0.14 0.25 0

Large vegetative 0 0 0.84 0.36 0.25 0.33

Reproductive 0 0 0 0 0.04 0.33

1 - mortality 0.18 0.57 0.96 0.50 0.54 0.67

(C) No browse transition matrices

2004–2005

Seed 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.03

Seedling 0.24 0 0 0 0 115.62

Yearling 0 0.77 0 0 0 0

Small vegetative 0 0 0.12 0.29 0.06 0

Large vegetative 0 0 0.84 0.46 0.36 0.09

Reproductive 0 0 0 0.06 0.36 0.40

1 - mortality 0.24 0.77 0.96 0.81 0.78 0.49

2005–2006

Seed 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.21

Seedling 0.20 0 0 0 0 96.50

Yearling 0 0.83 0 0 0 0

Small vegetative 0 0 0.12 0.58 0.17 0

Large vegetative 0 0 0.84 0.09 0.36 0.12

Reproductive 0 0 0 0 0.05 0.16

1 - mortality 0.20 0.83 0.96 0.67 0.58 0.28

2006–2007

Seed 0.00 0 0 0 0 0.09

Seedling 0.23 0 0 0 0 107.85

Yearling 0 0.57 0 0 0 0

Small vegetative 0 0 0.12 0.47 0.27 0.10
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